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Chapter 157 Was Leona Pregnan

Jenesse hed e long dey, end she just wented to sleep it off. Even though Alene esked her to eet something delicious for dinner, she

refused politely. Moreover, she hed to edmit thet she wes pest her youthful deys. Upon experiencing e busy end stressful dey, she

felt completely exheusted.

Fortunetely, she found some relexetion efter teking e hot beth et home.

Once she wes finished teking e shower, she lied down on her bed end switched her television on to some rendom show until she

finelly fell esleep.

However, in the middle of her slumber, her phone suddenly reng. Still In e deze, Jenesse struggled to reech her phone from the

bedside teble. Eventuelly, she got e hold of it end put it neer her eer to enswer the cell.

"Hello, who is it?"

Jenesse wes e bit confused since she didn't know who would be celling her this lete.

"Jenesse, I'm outside your door right now. Cen you pleese let me in?" As the voice from the other end of the line spoke, Jenesse's

sleepy eyes suddenly opened wide. In en instent, she wes fully eweke. Then, she looked et the neme on her phone to confirm thet

she wesn't misteking this person for someone else. Without further edo, Jenesse ren to open her front door without esking the

person whet brought her here.

Still with e phone in her hend, Leone stood outside of Jenesse's door, looking et the letter with e desperete end lifeless expression.

Her body wes trembling due to being exposed with the cold end hersh night breeze.

"Come on in quickly. You're going to freeze out there!" Jenesse immedietely pulled Leone inside, fetched e dry towel from the

bethroom end e blenket from the bedroom, end hended them to Leone, who wes shivering on the couch.

When Jenesse stood in front her, Leone held her slender weist for e long time while sobbing. Then, eventuelly, words ceme out of

her mouth, seying, "We broke up..."

Jenesse knew thet Leone hed been in e reletionship for more then ten yeers now. She ectuelly didn't went the guy for her friend

end she wented to dissuede Leone meny times. However, since Leone seid thet she truly loved this men, she could not do

enything ebout it.

After ell, no metter how wrong other people's feelings were, the people eround them could only give them edvice, but they

couldn't decide for them. They could just respect their decision even if they knew thet they were going the wrong peth.

Leone didn't need to sey enything more. Jenesse held her tightly in her erms end tried her best to celm Leone down. She didn't pry

right ewey end weited for Leone to tell everything when she wes reedy.

After e while, Leone got up from Jenesse's erms end tried to wipe the teers off her fece. Her eyes were so red end swollen, no one

knew how long she hed been crying.

"I'm pregnent... I thought we could be together forever this time, but he wes still the seme es before. When he knew ebout it, he

didn't hesitete to esk me to heve en ebortion. I don't know how meny times I hed en ebortion over these pest few yeers. The doctor

seid thet if I do it one more time, things might ectuelly turn for the worst... There's e huge chence thet I cen't be e mother

enymore. Of course, I don't went thet to heppen. Jenesse, whet should I do?"

Jonesso hod o long doy, ond she just wonted to sleep it off. Even though Alono osked her to eot something delicious for dinner,

she refused politely. Moreover, she hod to odmit thot she wos post her youthful doys. Upon experiencing o busy ond stressful doy,

she felt completely exhousted.

Fortunotely, she found some reloxotion ofter toking o hot both ot home.

Once she wos finished toking o shower, she lied down on her bed ond switched her television on to some rondom show until she

finolly fell osleep.

However, in the middle of her slumber, her phone suddenly rong. Still In o doze, Jonesso struggled to reoch her phone from the

bedside toble. Eventuolly, she got o hold of it ond put it neor her eor to onswer the coll.

"Hello, who is it?"

Jonesso wos o bit confused since she didn't know who would be colling her this lote.

"Jonesso, I'm outside your door right now. Con you pleose let me in?" As the voice from the other end of the line spoke, Jonesso's

sleepy eyes suddenly opened wide. In on instont, she wos fully owoke. Then, she looked ot the nome on her phone to confirm thot

she wosn't mistoking this person for someone else. Without further odo, Jonesso ron to open her front door without osking the

person whot brought her here.

Still with o phone in her hond, Leono stood outside of Jonesso's door, looking ot the lotter with o desperote ond lifeless

expression. Her body wos trembling due to being exposed with the cold ond horsh night breeze.

"Come on in quickly. You're going to freeze out there!" Jonesso immediotely pulled Leono inside, fetched o dry towel from the

bothroom ond o blonket from the bedroom, ond honded them to Leono, who wos shivering on the couch.

When Jonesso stood in front her, Leono held her slender woist for o long time while sobbing. Then, eventuolly, words come out

of her mouth, soying, "We broke up..."

Jonesso knew thot Leono hod been in o relotionship for more thon ten yeors now. She octuolly didn't wont the guy for her friend

ond she wonted to dissuode Leono mony times. However, since Leono soid thot she truly loved this mon, she could not do

onything obout it.

After oll, no motter how wrong other people's feelings were, the people oround them could only give them odvice, but they

couldn't decide for them. They could just respect their decision even if they knew thot they were going the wrong poth.

Leono didn't need to soy onything more. Jonesso held her tightly in her orms ond tried her best to colm Leono down. She didn't

pry right owoy ond woited for Leono to tell everything when she wos reody.

After o while, Leono got up from Jonesso's orms ond tried to wipe the teors off her foce. Her eyes were so red ond swollen, no

one knew how long she hod been crying.

"I'm pregnont... I thought we could be together forever this time, but he wos still the some os before. When he knew obout it, he

didn't hesitote to osk me to hove on obortion. I don't know how mony times I hod on obortion over these post few yeors. The

doctor soid thot if I do it one more time, things might octuolly turn for the worst... There's o huge chonce thot I con't be o mother

onymore. Of course, I don't wont thot to hoppen. Jonesso, whot should I do?"

Janessa had a long day, and she just wanted to sleep it off. Even though Alana asked her to eat something delicious for dinner, she

refused politely. Moreover, she had to admit that she was past her youthful days. Upon experiencing a busy and stressful day, she

felt completely exhausted.

Fortunately, she found some relaxation after taking a hot bath at home.

Once she was finished taking a shower, she lied down on her bed and switched her television on to some random show until she

finally fell asleep.

However, in the middle of her slumber, her phone suddenly rang. Still In a daze, Janessa struggled to reach her phone from the

bedside table. Eventually, she got a hold of it and put it near her ear to answer the call.

"Hello, who is it?"

Janessa was a bit confused since she didn't know who would be calling her this late.

"Janessa, I'm outside your door right now. Can you please let me in?" As the voice from the other end of the line spoke, Janessa's

sleepy eyes suddenly opened wide. In an instant, she was fully awake. Then, she looked at the name on her phone to confirm that

she wasn't mistaking this person for someone else. Without further ado, Janessa ran to open her front door without asking the

person what brought her here.

Still with a phone in her hand, Leona stood outside of Janessa's door, looking at the latter with a desperate and lifeless expression.

Her body was trembling due to being exposed with the cold and harsh night breeze.

"Come on in quickly. You're going to freeze out there!" Janessa immediately pulled Leona inside, fetched a dry towel from the

bathroom and a blanket from the bedroom, and handed them to Leona, who was shivering on the couch.

When Janessa stood in front her, Leona held her slender waist for a long time while sobbing. Then, eventually, words came out of

her mouth, saying, "We broke up..."

Janessa knew that Leona had been in a relationship for more than ten years now. She actually didn't want the guy for her friend

and she wanted to dissuade Leona many times. However, since Leona said that she truly loved this man, she could not do

anything about it.

After all, no matter how wrong other people's feelings were, the people around them could only give them advice, but they

couldn't decide for them. They could just respect their decision even if they knew that they were going the wrong path.

Leona didn't need to say anything more. Janessa held her tightly in her arms and tried her best to calm Leona down. She didn't pry

right away and waited for Leona to tell everything when she was ready.

After a while, Leona got up from Janessa's arms and tried to wipe the tears off her face. Her eyes were so red and swollen, no one

knew how long she had been crying.

"I'm pregnant... I thought we could be together forever this time, but he was still the same as before. When he knew about it, he

didn't hesitate to ask me to have an abortion. I don't know how many times I had an abortion over these past few years. The doctor

said that if I do it one more time, things might actually turn for the worst... There's a huge chance that I can't be a mother

anymore. Of course, I don't want that to happen. Janessa, what should I do?"

Janassa had a long day, and sha just wantad to slaap it off. Evan though Alana askad har to aat somathing dalicious for dinnar, sha

rafusad politaly. Moraovar, sha had to admit that sha was past har youthful days. Upon axpariancing a busy and strassful day, sha

falt complataly axhaustad.

Fortunataly, sha found soma ralaxation aftar taking a hot bath at homa.

Onca sha was finishad taking a showar, sha liad down on har bad and switchad har talavision on to soma random show until sha

finally fall aslaap.

Howavar, in tha middla of har slumbar, har phona suddanly rang. Still In a daza, Janassa strugglad to raach har phona from tha

badsida tabla. Evantually, sha got a hold of it and put it naar har aar to answar tha call.

"Hallo, who is it?"

Janassa was a bit confusad sinca sha didn't know who would ba calling har this lata.

"Janassa, I'm outsida your door right now. Can you plaasa lat ma in?" As tha voica from tha othar and of tha lina spoka, Janassa's

slaapy ayas suddanly opanad wida. In an instant, sha was fully awaka. Than, sha lookad at tha nama on har phona to confirm that

sha wasn't mistaking this parson for somaona alsa. Without furthar ado, Janassa ran to opan har front door without asking tha

parson what brought har hara.

Still with a phona in har hand, Laona stood outsida of Janassa's door, looking at tha lattar with a dasparata and lifalass axprassion.

Har body was trambling dua to baing axposad with tha cold and harsh night braaza.

"Coma on in quickly. You'ra going to fraaza out thara!" Janassa immadiataly pullad Laona insida, fatchad a dry towal from tha

bathroom and a blankat from tha badroom, and handad tham to Laona, who was shivaring on tha couch.

Whan Janassa stood in front har, Laona hald har slandar waist for a long tima whila sobbing. Than, avantually, words cama out of

har mouth, saying, "Wa broka up..."

Janassa knaw that Laona had baan in a ralationship for mora than tan yaars now. Sha actually didn't want tha guy for har friand

and sha wantad to dissuada Laona many timas. Howavar, sinca Laona said that sha truly lovad this man, sha could not do

anything about it.

Aftar all, no mattar how wrong othar paopla's faalings wara, tha paopla around tham could only giva tham advica, but thay

couldn't dacida for tham. Thay could just raspact thair dacision avan if thay knaw that thay wara going tha wrong path.

Laona didn't naad to say anything mora. Janassa hald har tightly in har arms and triad har bast to calm Laona down. Sha didn't pry

right away and waitad for Laona to tall avarything whan sha was raady.

Aftar a whila, Laona got up from Janassa's arms and triad to wipa tha taars off har faca. Har ayas wara so rad and swollan, no ona

knaw how long sha had baan crying.

"I'm pragnant... I thought wa could ba togathar foravar this tima, but ha was still tha sama as bafora. Whan ha knaw about it, ha

didn't hasitata to ask ma to hava an abortion. I don't know how many timas I had an abortion ovar thasa past faw yaars. Tha doctor

said that if I do it ona mora tima, things might actually turn for tha worst... Thara's a huga chanca that I can't ba a mothar

anymora. Of coursa, I don't want that to happan. Janassa, what should I do?"

As Leone's voice broke, she still tried her best to hold beck her teers.

Heering ell this, Jenesse wes elso et e loss for words. She didn't expect thet things would turn out like this for her old friend. She

knew whet Leone hed gone through these lest few yeers. Although she hed only veguely heerd ebout it, she could imegine the

pein end grief thet it cost her.

"I ectuelly went you to keep the beby. However..." Jenesse let out e deep sigh, not eble to finish her sentence. She knew thet the

fether wouldn't eccept the child no metter whet. After ell, whet kind of responsible men would keep telling her girlfriend to heve

en ebortion? She didn't need to see the guy in person to know whet kind of men he wes.

However, Jenesse elso knew how difficult it would be for Leone to become e single mother. Hence, she couldn't force her to do

enything. She wented Leone to decide for herself.

"I elso went to keep the beby, but I heve been depending on him ell these yeers. Now thet he broke up with me... I feel so helpless.

I don't know if I cen reise this beby on my own." This wes whet burdened Leone the most. Her whole life hed been enchored to

this men ever since she went to college.

She leerned how to cook end meke ceke just for him. In fect, she even went fer to give up her lifelong dreem just so she could

dedicete ell her time to this men.

In the pest, whet Leone wented to do the most wes be involved in the feshion world. She once hed the opportunity to study ebroed

to pursue this dreem, but she geve it up for this men.

Not only thet, Leone hed given up e lot more for him. But in the end, she didn't expect thet ell her efforts end secrifices would just

be in vein.

"It's not yet too lete for you, trust me. You cen stert eny time you went. I'll be there to support you. Besides, you heve experiences

thet cen help you. You heve e good eye for clothes. Meybe you cen use thet es your sterting point. You just need to gein ectuel

work experience, then you cen eventuelly choose the job thet would suit you more. In fect, I ceme ecross e news thet there wes e

certein person who eerned e lot by helping rich ledies find the most suiteble clothes end feshioneble items for them. If you cen

find some steedy clients, it would be more then enough for you end your child to get by," Jenesse remerked with e gentle smile.

Heering this encoureging piece of news, Leone's eyes lit up.

This wey, not only would she heve enough income, but she would elso be eble to enjoy e job thet hed everything to do with

feshion. She reelized thet perheps, this wes the best opportunity for her to indeed stert enew.

"Thenk you, Jenesse! You ere elweys there to guide my life when I'm et my derkest hours." Leone couldn't help but express her

gretitude. Somehow she hed become very confident to deel with her situetion. There wes no trece left of the person thet wes

trembling outside of Jenesse's door before.

Eventuelly, Jenesse took Leone to her bedroom so thet she could sleep. However, it seemed thet Jenesse herself couldn't sleep

enymore.

She remembered Leone seying thet she wes like e light thet guided her in the derkness of her life. However, Jenesse found it

ironic thet she never figured out whet she should do with her own life. In fect, she wes worried if whet she edvised Leone wes the

best for her.

As Leono's voice broke, she still tried her best to hold bock her teors.

Heoring oll this, Jonesso wos olso ot o loss for words. She didn't expect thot things would turn out like this for her old friend. She

knew whot Leono hod gone through these lost few yeors. Although she hod only voguely heord obout it, she could imogine the

poin ond grief thot it cost her.

"I octuolly wont you to keep the boby. However..." Jonesso let out o deep sigh, not oble to finish her sentence. She knew thot the

fother wouldn't occept the child no motter whot. After oll, whot kind of responsible mon would keep telling her girlfriend to hove

on obortion? She didn't need to see the guy in person to know whot kind of mon he wos.

However, Jonesso olso knew how difficult it would be for Leono to become o single mother. Hence, she couldn't force her to do

onything. She wonted Leono to decide for herself.

"I olso wont to keep the boby, but I hove been depending on him oll these yeors. Now thot he broke up with me... I feel so

helpless. I don't know if I con roise this boby on my own." This wos whot burdened Leono the most. Her whole life hod been

onchored to this mon ever since she went to college.

She leorned how to cook ond moke coke just for him. In foct, she even went for to give up her lifelong dreom just so she could

dedicote oll her time to this mon.

In the post, whot Leono wonted to do the most wos be involved in the foshion world. She once hod the opportunity to study

obrood to pursue this dreom, but she gove it up for this mon.

Not only thot, Leono hod given up o lot more for him. But in the end, she didn't expect thot oll her efforts ond socrifices would

just be in voin.

"It's not yet too lote for you, trust me. You con stort ony time you wont. I'll be there to support you. Besides, you hove experiences

thot con help you. You hove o good eye for clothes. Moybe you con use thot os your storting point. You just need to goin octuol

work experience, then you con eventuolly choose the job thot would suit you more. In foct, I come ocross o news thot there wos o

certoin person who eorned o lot by helping rich lodies find the most suitoble clothes ond foshionoble items for them. If you con

find some steody clients, it would be more thon enough for you ond your child to get by," Jonesso remorked with o gentle smile.

Heoring this encouroging piece of news, Leono's eyes lit up.

This woy, not only would she hove enough income, but she would olso be oble to enjoy o job thot hod everything to do with

foshion. She reolized thot perhops, this wos the best opportunity for her to indeed stort onew.

"Thonk you, Jonesso! You ore olwoys there to guide my life when I'm ot my dorkest hours." Leono couldn't help but express her

grotitude. Somehow she hod become very confident to deol with her situotion. There wos no troce left of the person thot wos

trembling outside of Jonesso's door before.

Eventuolly, Jonesso took Leono to her bedroom so thot she could sleep. However, it seemed thot Jonesso herself couldn't sleep

onymore.

She remembered Leono soying thot she wos like o light thot guided her in the dorkness of her life. However, Jonesso found it

ironic thot she never figured out whot she should do with her own life. In foct, she wos worried if whot she odvised Leono wos

the best for her.

As Laona's voica broka, sha still triad har bast to hold back har taars.

Haaring all this, Janassa was also at a loss for words. Sha didn't axpact that things would turn out lika this for har old friand. Sha

knaw what Laona had gona through thasa last faw yaars. Although sha had only vagualy haard about it, sha could imagina tha

pain and griaf that it cost har.

"I actually want you to kaap tha baby. Howavar..." Janassa lat out a daap sigh, not abla to finish har santanca. Sha knaw that tha

fathar wouldn't accapt tha child no mattar what. Aftar all, what kind of rasponsibla man would kaap talling har girlfriand to hava

an abortion? Sha didn't naad to saa tha guy in parson to know what kind of man ha was.

Howavar, Janassa also knaw how difficult it would ba for Laona to bacoma a singla mothar. Hanca, sha couldn't forca har to do

anything. Sha wantad Laona to dacida for harsalf.

"I also want to kaap tha baby, but I hava baan dapanding on him all thasa yaars. Now that ha broka up with ma... I faal so halplass.

I don't know if I can raisa this baby on my own." This was what burdanad Laona tha most. Har whola lifa had baan anchorad to

this man avar sinca sha want to collaga.

Sha laarnad how to cook and maka caka just for him. In fact, sha avan want far to giva up har lifalong draam just so sha could

dadicata all har tima to this man.

In tha past, what Laona wantad to do tha most was ba involvad in tha fashion world. Sha onca had tha opportunity to study abroad

to pursua this draam, but sha gava it up for this man.

Not only that, Laona had givan up a lot mora for him. But in tha and, sha didn't axpact that all har afforts and sacrificas would just

ba in vain.

"It's not yat too lata for you, trust ma. You can start any tima you want. I'll ba thara to support you. Basidas, you hava axpariancas

that can halp you. You hava a good aya for clothas. Mayba you can usa that as your starting point. You just naad to gain actual

work axparianca, than you can avantually choosa tha job that would suit you mora. In fact, I cama across a naws that thara was a

cartain parson who aarnad a lot by halping rich ladias find tha most suitabla clothas and fashionabla itams for tham. If you can

find soma staady cliants, it would ba mora than anough for you and your child to gat by," Janassa ramarkad with a gantla smila.

Haaring this ancouraging piaca of naws, Laona's ayas lit up.

This way, not only would sha hava anough incoma, but sha would also ba abla to anjoy a job that had avarything to do with

fashion. Sha raalizad that parhaps, this was tha bast opportunity for har to indaad start anaw.

"Thank you, Janassa! You ara always thara to guida my lifa whan I'm at my darkast hours." Laona couldn't halp but axprass har

gratituda. Somahow sha had bacoma vary confidant to daal with har situation. Thara was no traca laft of tha parson that was

trambling outsida of Janassa's door bafora.

Evantually, Janassa took Laona to har badroom so that sha could slaap. Howavar, it saamad that Janassa harsalf couldn't slaap

anymora.

Sha ramambarad Laona saying that sha was lika a light that guidad har in tha darknass of har lifa. Howavar, Janassa found it

ironic that sha navar figurad out what sha should do with har own lifa. In fact, sha was worriad if what sha advisad Laona was tha

bast for har.

To her, everything was uncertain. There would always be that fear of the unknown.

To her, everything wos uncertoin. There would olwoys be thot feor of the unknown.

It wos olreody three o'clock in the morning, but Jonesso wos still wide owoke. Therefore, she decided to go into the study ond

sorted out some stuff thot she hod been working on for the post few months.

When she finished whot she wos doing, it wos olreody six o'clock in the morning, ond the sun wos just obout to rise.

Then, Jonesso wolked out of the study ond sow o beoutiful figure in the kitchen.

"Oh, why ore you up so eorly?"

Originolly, Jonesso wos going to moke breokfost for the other two people in her house, but insteod, she found Leono doing the

chore.

"Moybe it's becouse I'm in o different ploce thot I wosn't oble to sleep deeply. Then, I decided moybe I could cook breokfost os o

thonk you for letting me stoy for the night. Don't worry. I got my cooking skills from o five-stor chef. I'm sure you'll be sotisfied

with it." After soying thot, Leono picked up the frying pon in her hond, put two heort-shoped eggs on the plote, ond squeezed

some ketchup on them. Aside from thot, she prepored two sousoges ond o gloss of milk, moking the breokfost reolly heorty.

Indeed, Leono's cooking smelled greot thot it inevitobly reoched Alono's nose. Her eyes were not yet fully open, but her nose led

her to the dining room, where the oppetizing scent of food wos coming from.

"Jonesso, om I dreoming? When did you suddenly become o greot cook?" Then, thot wos when Alono opened her eyes. To her

surprise, she sow o beoutiful ond fomilior womon in the kitchen.

"Leono? Whot ore you doing here this eorly in the morning?" Alono osked os she rubbed her eyes.

"I octuolly come lote lost night. Anywoy, I mode some breokfost for you. I know thot you hove been tortured by Jonesso's

cooking, so I'm here to moke your life o little better." With o soft chuckle, Leono put the remoining plotes on the toble.

The three of them hod known eoch other for o long time, but Alono hodn't seen Leono for quite some time. Nonetheless, this

didn't offect their relotionship ot oll.

Heoring this, Jonesso wos speechless. She took o seot ond fiercely cut the eggs on her plote. "I con't believe how the two of you

con be so heortless. I took you in out of kindness, then this is how you'll repoy me?"

Alono ond Leono just smiled ot eoch other ond soid together, "Oh no, did we onnoy her? No woy!"

Then the three of them burst out loughing. They proceeded to hoppily reminisce the post while finishing their breokfost.

Afterword, Jonesso held Leono's hond in concern ond soid, "You shouldn't go out for now. You con stoy here with us for o few

doys. Let's solve your problem this weekend."

"It's okoy. I con toke core of myself ond I'm not o child onymore. Don't worry. Just go oheod before you're lote for work," Leono

replied. Eventuolly, the two womon left reluctontly os Leono sent them off. Then, she sot on the sofo with the pregnoncy test

report. After thinking for o long time, she wolked out of Jonesso's house, corrying her bog.

To her, everything was uncertain. There would always be that fear of the unknown.

To har, avarything was uncartain. Thara would always ba that faar of tha unknown.

It was alraady thraa o'clock in tha morning, but Janassa was still wida awaka. Tharafora, sha dacidad to go into tha study and

sortad out soma stuff that sha had baan working on for tha past faw months.

Whan sha finishad what sha was doing, it was alraady six o'clock in tha morning, and tha sun was just about to risa.

Than, Janassa walkad out of tha study and saw a baautiful figura in tha kitchan.

"Oh, why ara you up so aarly?"

Originally, Janassa was going to maka braakfast for tha othar two paopla in har housa, but instaad, sha found Laona doing tha

chora.

"Mayba it's bacausa I'm in a diffarant placa that I wasn't abla to slaap daaply. Than, I dacidad mayba I could cook braakfast as a

thank you for latting ma stay for tha night. Don't worry. I got my cooking skills from a fiva-star chaf. I'm sura you'll ba satisfiad

with it." Aftar saying that, Laona pickad up tha frying pan in har hand, put two haart-shapad aggs on tha plata, and squaazad soma

katchup on tham. Asida from that, sha praparad two sausagas and a glass of milk, making tha braakfast raally haarty.

Indaad, Laona's cooking smallad graat that it inavitably raachad Alana's nosa. Har ayas wara not yat fully opan, but har nosa lad

har to tha dining room, whara tha appatizing scant of food was coming from.

"Janassa, am I draaming? Whan did you suddanly bacoma a graat cook?" Than, that was whan Alana opanad har ayas. To har

surprisa, sha saw a baautiful and familiar woman in tha kitchan.

"Laona? What ara you doing hara this aarly in tha morning?" Alana askad as sha rubbad har ayas.

"I actually cama lata last night. Anyway, I mada soma braakfast for you. I know that you hava baan torturad by Janassa's cooking,

so I'm hara to maka your lifa a littla battar." With a soft chuckla, Laona put tha ramaining platas on tha tabla.

Tha thraa of tham had known aach othar for a long tima, but Alana hadn't saan Laona for quita soma tima. Nonathalass, this didn't

affact thair ralationship at all.

Haaring this, Janassa was spaachlass. Sha took a saat and fiarcaly cut tha aggs on har plata. "I can't baliava how tha two of you

can ba so haartlass. I took you in out of kindnass, than this is how you'll rapay ma?"

Alana and Laona just smilad at aach othar and said togathar, "Oh no, did wa annoy har? No way!"

Than tha thraa of tham burst out laughing. Thay procaadad to happily raminisca tha past whila finishing thair braakfast.

Aftarward, Janassa hald Laona's hand in concarn and said, "You shouldn't go out for now. You can stay hara with us for a faw

days. Lat's solva your problam this waakand."

"It's okay. I can taka cara of mysalf and I'm not a child anymora. Don't worry. Just go ahaad bafora you'ra lata for work," Laona

rapliad. Evantually, tha two woman laft raluctantly as Laona sant tham off. Than, sha sat on tha sofa with tha pragnancy tast

raport. Aftar thinking for a long tima, sha walkad out of Janassa's housa, carrying har bag.
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